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wa alaikumassalam, kashf-ul-israr ap ko farsi mein mil sakti hai, ye book khumeini sahab ne apnay
talib ilmi k zamanay mein likhi thi. tahzeeb bhi urdu mein translate nahi hui ab tak, fasal-ul-kitab jis
zamanay mein likhi gai thi usi zamanay k shia ulama ne muttafiqa tor par is book ko talf kar dia tha
(may be is ki copies kahin moujood hon), ijala-e-hasna nami kisi book se waqif nahi hun, akhinti suni
books free every month. safuqa-e-hindi is the title of a book written in hindi by maulana kalbe sadiq
in 1539. maulana kalbe sadiq is the author of over 13 books of which taqwa e hind, "safuqa-e-hindi"
and "tanzil" were considered as the most important and had a lasting impact on the development of

urdu literature and language. safuqa e hind is a translation of the arabic title, "al-salaf al-wa-
alawiyin" (the previous or foremost generation) by the name of maulana kalbe sadiq. the arabic book
was written by maulana al-husaini in 1502. the second book is written by maulana al-husaini in the

year 1505 and is titled "tanzil" (continuation of the previous book). the third book "taqwa e hind" was
written by maulana kalbe sadiq in the year 1539. though the last book "taqwa e hind" was written in
1560, it is a continuation of taqwa e hind. it was the most important book written by maulana kalbe
sadiq. the book has been written in four sections as per the same arabic book. the sections are as

follows: the first section (the first book) is about the faith in the pre-islamic era and the life of
prophet muhammad (pbuh) and early generation of muslims. the second section is about the life of

the prophet and his companions (sahaba). the third section is about the era of the muslim
conquerors of the world (tabranis). the fourth section is about the era of the islamic empires (salafs).

the book is written in urdu language.
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salaam. i am student of kashmir university. we are 80 students in the class. only i am shia out of 80
students. i faced lot of problems when students asking me about shia religion. they asking me lot of
question. sir i have getting probem to answering the question. i have little books shia religion. i cant
download shia books from internet because i have no computer. i am also belongs poor family i am

not doing any job wright know. i am student at present i could not effert to buy books. shia books are
not aveliable in market. i have kneet intrest to read shia books save own self family and save other

shia friends. suni persons are disterbute suni books free every month to us but i cant take these
books please if you want save shia cummunity from present challenge then do this great job. god

will help you and give strength to save shia persons. thanks a lot to read my words these are coming
from my heart. my postal address is. name. shahid hussain dar. s/o. mohmmad akbar dar. country.

india. state. jamu & kashmir. distric. budgam. tehsial. chadoora. post office. pampore. pincode.
192121 mobile no. +919906674243 or+919797298871 email. shahidurduhotmail.com please reply

this request i am waiting. salaam. i am student of kashmir university. we are 80 students in the
class. only i am shia out of 80 students. i faced lot of problems when students asking me about shia
religion. they asking me lot of question. sir i have getting probem to answering the question. i have
little books shia religion. i cant download shia books from internet because i have no computer. i am

also belongs poor family i am not doing any job wright know. i am student at present i could not
effert to buy books. shia books are not aveliable in market. i have kneet intrest to read shia books
save own self family and save other shia friends. suni persons are disterbute suni books free every

month to us but i cant take these books please if you want save shia cummunity from present
challenge then do this great job. god will help you and give strength to save shia persons. thanks a
lot to read my words these are coming from my heart. my postal address is. name. shahid hussain

dar. s/o. mohmmad akbar dar. country. india. state. jamu & kashmir. distric. budgam. tehsial.
chadoora. post office. pampore. pincode. 192121 mobile no. +919906674243 or+919797298871

email. shahidurduhotmail.com please reply this request i am waiting. 5ec8ef588b
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